Collaboratively Transform
Patient Outcomes while
Increasing the Bottom Line
Altruis is the only intelligent, collaborative care solution that partners seamlessly with
providers, hospitals and health systems to extend their practices to Chronic Care
Management (CCM) and Transition Care Management (TCM) services. Without adding
overhead, client partners increase revenue growth and achieve better patient outcomes
while accelerating MIPS and MACRA compliance.
Intelligent Collaborative Care Platform
Altruis provides a secure, HIPAA compliant platform (partnered
with Microsoft Azure’s cloud services) that unifies and
normalizes medical data from hundreds of EMRs and medical
devices, with advanced care plans, care giver workflows and
patient engagement features that inspire compliance. Web
and mobile interfaces that motivate and activate patients,
families, care givers, providers and care teams to fully realize
the promise of collaborative care while ensuring compliance
with the ever-changing landscape of health IT policy and
regulation. By providing breakthrough personalized technology
to increase health literacy and understanding, Altruis can
simplify how patients understand their care plans and further
inspire compliance using a gamification and a celebration point
system that rewards improvement.

Seamlessly Extend Services to Chronic and
Transition Care Management
Altruis provides a module based approach to seamlessly
extending your capabilities, enabling you to easily expand
into efficient Chronic Care Management and Transition Care
Management. In addition to powerful clinical workflows,
medical information and compliance tracking found in the
platform, care delivery centers staffed with highly trained
medical practitioners facilitate patient enrollment, monthly
calls, and proactive outreach. Altruis provides a differentiated
experience by placing a special emphasis on establishing
meaningful connections. Your patients will enjoy and appreciate
a long-term relationship with their clinical care team that stays
with them over time.

Instant Revenue, Better Outcomes, FutureProof
Altruis’ approach to collaborative care offers all providers,
hospitals and health systems an unprecedented combination
of benefits. Additional revenue streams through CCM and TCM
management are quickly realized without adding additional
overhead to your doctors. Altruis’ TCM capabilities and proactive
patient management helps drive cost avoidance by reducing
hospital readmissions, while reducing additional visits or acute
situations. The end result is better outcomes for your patients
across the board. Our unique approach not only offers broad
population health information but also accelerates your readiness
for Macra / MIPS compliance.
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Altruis Features
Unique features that seamlessly work with the key components of your health systems, such
as existing EMR systems, that provides an intelligent and collaborative approach to inspire
proactive patient compliance while increasing your bottom line.
Chronic and Transition Care Management

Patient Enrollment Services

Turn-key compliant platform that provides workflow, communication,
patient engagement and more for Chronic Care Management,
Transition Care Management and more

Intelligent system that drives patient qualification and enrollment
that enables practices and Altruis’ clinical care services to
accelerate patient engagement.

Web and Mobile Applications

Evolved Care Plans

Patient engagement web and mobile apps for providers, care
teams, patients, families, and caregivers ensuring broad, yet
secure access

Create advanced care plans, centralized around your existing
EMR system, that increases the level of compliance with CCM
while also boosting patient engagement

HIPAA Compliant and Secure

Remote Patient Monitoring

Secure, encrypted, and fully HIPAA complaint cloud-based
platform that runs on Microsoft Azure cloud and ensures
protected health Information standards (PHI)

Remote patient monitoring via integration with hundreds of
medical devices (glucometers, scales, fitness trackers, etc.),
mobile app, secure messaging, and alerts

Bi-Directional EMR Integration

Unified Health Data Experience

Future proofed bi-directional EMR provider connectivity works
with hundreds of leading EMR vendors delivering best in class
clinical workflow with centralized record keeping

Patients have one place to view, access, track and understand
lab results, care plans, connected medical device data,
medications, and much more

“Circle of Trust” Communication

Personalized Condition Literacy

Secure, compliant online messaging that closes the loop
between patients, care givers and practitioners, as well as option
to include family, friends, and power of attorneys

Detailed, personalized health information provides 360-degree
condition literacy inspiring patient compliance and proactivity –
with content from the Mayo Clinic

Care Coordination Dashboards

Health Gamification for Patients

Dashboards for care teams that unlocks collaboration in
population health management, streamlined for workflow,
efficiency, and improved outcomes

Integrated experience of celebration points, badges, push
notifications, with streamlined care plan integration inspires
patients to comply with their care plans
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